Collection of parish and civil registers

Town/District

IV

Hradčany (Castle District)

Content

Church of St. George ................................................................. 2
Church of the Assumption of the Virgin Mary at Strahov .................................................... 3
St. Vitus Cathedral .......................................................................... 5
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District Castle Town/District (IV)

Explanatory notes: 1 = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kinds of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Church of St. George

NAME LISTS

1 Call no.: JIŘÍ i1
Content: NOZ; 1715-1782;

REGISTERS

2 Call no.: JIŘÍ N1O1Z1
Content: N,i; 1715-1782; O,i; 1739-1782; Z,i; 1741-1782;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: Castle Town/District (IV)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kinds of records
Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Church of the Assumption of the Virgin Mary at Strahov

NAME LISTS

1  Call no.: STR i1
   Content:  N; 1686-1846;

2  Call no.: STR i2
   Content:  O; 1660-1902;

3  Call no.: STR i3
   Content:  Z; 1660-1846;

REGISTERS

4  Call no.: STR N1
   Content:  N; 1660-1719;
            ; 1684-1718; conversions

5  Call no.: STR N2
   Content:  N; 1720-1808;

6  Call no.: STR N3
   Content:  N; 1790-1818;

7  Call no.: STR N4
   Content:  N; 1813-1824;

8  Call no.: STR N5
   Content:  N; 1825-1836;

9  Call no.: STR N6
   Content:  N; 1837-1849;

10 Call no.: STR N7
    Content:  N; 1850-1859;

11 Call no.: STR N8
    Content:  N; 1860-1872;

12 Call no.: STR N9
    Content:  N; 1784-1790;

13 Call no.: STR N10
    Content:  N; 1873-1885;

14 Call no.: STR N11
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: Castle Town/District (IV)

Explanatory notes: \(i\) = name list; \(N\) = births; \(O\) = marriages; \(Z\) = deaths; \(NOZ\) = book contains all kinds of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STR O1</td>
<td>N; 1886-1902;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR O2</td>
<td>O; 1660-1757;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR O3</td>
<td>O; 1758-1809; zkoušky snoubenců</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR O4</td>
<td>O; 1809-1824;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR O5</td>
<td>O; 1825-1843;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR O6</td>
<td>O; 1843-1864;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR O7</td>
<td>O; 1865-1895;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR O8</td>
<td>O; 1895-1925;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Z1</td>
<td>Z; 1662-1757;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Z2</td>
<td>Z; 1758-1794;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Z3</td>
<td>Z; 1794-1824;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Z4</td>
<td>Z; 1825-1848;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Z5</td>
<td>Z; 1849-1876;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Z6</td>
<td>Z; 1784-1794;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Z7</td>
<td>Z; 1876-1925;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **Castle Town/District (IV)**

**Explanatory notes:**  
1 = name list;  
N = births;  
O = marriages;  
Z = deaths;  
NOZ = book contains all kinds of records

**Info:**  
Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

## St. Vitus Cathedral

### NAME LISTS

1. **Call no.:** VÍT i1  
   **Content:**  
   N; 1606-1800;

2. **Call no.:** VÍT i2  
   **Content:**  
   N; 1606-1650;

3. **Call no.:** VÍT i3  
   **Content:**  
   N; 1654-1709;

4. **Call no.:** VÍT i4  
   **Content:**  
   N; 1710-1901;

5. **Call no.:** VÍT i5  
   **Content:**  
   O; 1645-1709;

6. **Call no.:** VÍT i6  
   **Content:**  
   O; 1710-1924;

7. **Call no.:** VÍT i7  
   **Content:**  
   Z; 1677-1923;

8. **Call no.:** VÍT i8  
   **Content:**  
   Z; 1680-1710;

9. **Call no.:** VÍT i9  
   **Content:**  
   O; 1645-1914;

### REGISTERS

10. **Call no.:** VÍT N1  
    **Content:**  
    N,i; 1606-1642;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book

11. **Call no.:** VÍT N2Z1  
    **Content:**  
    N,i; 1645-1657;  
    Z,i; 1677-1750;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book

12. **Call no.:** VÍT N3Z2O1  
    **Content:**  
    N,i; 1654-1663;  
    O,i; 1648-1662;  
    Z,i; 1658-1662;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District Castle Town/District (IV)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kinds of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

13 Call no.: VÍT N4O2
   Content: N,i; 1662-1709;
             O,i; 1663-1710;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

14 Call no.: VÍT N5
   Content: N,i; 1710-1755;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

15 Call no.: VÍT N6
   Content: N,i; 1753-1770;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

16 Call no.: VÍT N7
   Content: N,i; 1771-1784;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

17 Call no.: VÍT N8
   Content: N,i; 1784-1821;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

18 Call no.: VÍT N9
   Content: N,i; 1821-1831;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

19 Call no.: VÍT N10
   Content: N,i; 1831-1857;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

20 Call no.: VÍT N11
   Content: N,i; 1858-1868;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

21 Call no.: VÍT N12
   Content: N,i; 1869-1892;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

22 Call no.: VÍT O3
   Content: O,i; 1710-1770;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

23 Call no.: VÍT O4
   Content: O,i; 1771-1784;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

24 Call no.: VÍT O5
   Content: O,i; 1784-1826;
   Note: name list at the end of the book
City/District: Castle Town/District (IV)

Explanatory notes: $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kinds of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

25 Call no.: VÍT O6
  Content: O,i; 1827-1859;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

26 Call no.: VÍT O7
  Content: O,i; 1859-1892;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

27 Call no.: VÍT O8
  Content: O,i; 1893-1914;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

28 Call no.: VÍT O9
  Content: O; 1914-1933;

29 Call no.: VÍT Z3
  Content: Z,i; 1751-1758;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

30 Call no.: VÍT Z4
  Content: Z,i; 1771-1784;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

31 Call no.: VÍT Z5
  Content: Z,i; 1784-1813;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

32 Call no.: VÍT Z6
  Content: Z,i; 1814-1841;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

33 Call no.: VÍT Z7
  Content: Z,i; 1842-1866;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

34 Call no.: VÍT Z8
  Content: Z,i; 1866-1892;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

35 Call no.: VÍT Z9
  Content: Z; 1893-1936;